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80 outlet stores, restaurants, cafés,
health club and seven screen cinema,
overlooking Manchester’s historic
waterfront. A shopping experience
that saves you up to 70% off the RRP
of top brands. lowryoutlet.co.uk

Visit The Quays, Greater Manchester’s
stunning waterfront destination, and
discover culture, history, heritage,
shopping and sport within just one
square mile.
With an award-winning theatre, gallery and
museum, outlet shopping, stunning architecture,
historical tours, cruises and sport, The Quays has
everything you need for a great day out. See iconic
sporting landmarks such as Old Trafford Football
Stadium and Lancashire County Cricket Club at
Emirates Old Trafford. When the sun goes down,
the quayside is beautifully lit, making it the ideal
backdrop for an evening stroll, followed by dinner
and drinks in one of the many bars and restaurants
– plus the excellent accommodation on offer
provides the perfect reason to turn your day visit
into a short break.

Discover people’s stories of war and
conflict in powerful exhibitions at the
award-winning IWM North, part of
Imperial War Museums, housed in
a striking steel building designed by
architect Daniel Libeskind. iwm.org.uk
Situated in a picturesque location on
the waterfront and offering access to
Manchester city centre. Popular for its
customer service, modern facilities and
warm welcome. millenniumhotels.
co.uk/copthornemanchester
Mersey Ferries’ fascinating
Manchester Ship Canal Cruise
offers you a North West day out to
remember, sailing between Salford
Quays and Liverpool.
merseyferries.co.uk
An innovative international arts
programme animating the outdoor
spaces of The Quays, commissioning
and programming large and small
scale events with a digital emphasis.
quaysculture.com

Try a range of watersports from power
boating, sailing, paddle boarding
and windsurfing, to wakeboarding,
canoeing and open water swimming.
salfordcommunityleisure.co.uk/
watersports-centre

Located on the banks of the historic
ship canal, an unrivalled creative and
digital destination and home to BBC
North, ITV, Coronation Street, dock10
TV Studios and the University of
Salford. mediacityuk.co.uk
Enjoy lunch or dinner, maybe a glass
of wine! Relax on board as you
discover The Quays and waterways of
Manchester listening to the historical
commentary for groups of up to 50.
citycentrecruises.co.uk
Home to two theatres, stunning
galleries featuring LS Lowry works
and special exhibitions, studio
spaces and Pier Eight, the waterside
restaurant and bar, coffee shop and
shop. thelowry.com

Features 133 rooms, Cafe Football
and extensive meeting and events
space, including Heaven - a rooftop
football pitch with panoramic views
of Old Trafford and The Quays!
hotelfootball.com
An independent restaurant and bar,
Lime offers fresh menus, delicious
cocktails, the finest old and new
wines and an extensive selection
of continental lagers and real ales.
limeuk.com
Salford’s Grade 1 listed Tudor manor
house boasts hands on exhibitions,
contemporary displays, history events
and activities, landscaped gardens and
small café. salfordcommunityleisure.
co.uk/culture/ordsall-hall

To M602, Junc.3,
M60, M61 & M6
GREATER MANCHESTER’S WATERFRONT

Great heritage, great culture, great waterways,
great sporting action, great food and drink, great
days out, great short breaks, great venues, great
events, great times, great experiences, great
location, great destination, make great memories
at Greater Manchester’s Waterfront
Visit thequays.org.uk for the latest events
at The Quays, from food markets to art
installations.

It couldn’t be easier
to get to The Quays
• Just 15 minutes by tram from Manchester city centre
• Within easy access of the North West’s extensive
motorway network
• 20 minutes drive from Manchester International Airport
• Less than 2 miles from train stations in Manchester and
Salford
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• Served by a number of buses

Alight at MediaCityUK for The Lowry, Lime, Lowry Outlet,
IWMN, City Centre Cruises, Mersey Ferries and Quays
Culture. Use the Exchange Quay stop for Ordsall Hall and
the Copthorne Hotel. Get off at Old Trafford for Hotel
Football and Salford Quays for the Helly Hansen Watersports
Centre.

The Quays – Greater Manchester’s Waterfront
@VisitTheQuays – Share your #QuayTips to tell us
what you love about @VisitTheQuays

approx. 15–25 minutes
from The Quays by bus
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